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  “Learning connection” is emphasized in the new courses of study for elementary school science. It is 
well known that the connection of learning is very important in science education. In this paper, we 
study the connection on science education in childhood with text mining method. We show that several 
contents of “living environment studies” and “kindergarten education” lead to elementary school 
science. But these connections are limited to a part of science contents. These results include that a 
study of the elementary school science curriculum is more important as introduction of science 
education.
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分野 エネルギー 粒子 生命 地球
内容の
系統
エネルギーの見方 粒子の存在 生物の構造と機能 地球の内部
エネルギーの変換と
保存 粒子の結合 生物の多様性と共通性 地球の表面
エネルギー資源の有
効利用 粒子の保存性 生命の連続性 地球の周辺
粒子のもつエネルギー 生物と環境の関わり
表 2．2020年度からの学習指導要領における内容の系統性 [10]
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